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RECOLLECTIONS OF i·/o STUDENT TEi·.1CHER 
I cornpleted rny stud€-nt teaching Ivlay' 1.. 1991. I arn l)d.rt ·)f tlle last. 
prograrn. Fr()f.i:1 IlCI\.q on.. teaching certification applicante: \·-·lill be r&quifed tel 
spent in a. rniddle school .. and the last I1f1.1f I spent in a high school. This is 
rny story of ray tiin€? in thE:' 1Yliddle school. I ~A]"C:tS p1aced in an ff\lerage-sized 
'lery' bu.s)T and fI1Ust !)€' out of the scllcn)ll'nany days. i taught t.hree seventll­
teach one class of !"E:-::J.dingJ Here is tny' SI))ry. 
It seernecl b) bE:- a routine 
their 1,;rci lces over t.he noise to talk ~l·litll their friends. Ro11 vIas tat.en and sent 
Second 
and :3tudents. Fourtll period is a standard ffiatt (:l3,sS that is diT,lided bY' the 
lu.nch l)eriod. Generall'.!, the scuue lesson is tau!;;-ht as in the accelerated class._r ~ ~ ,~ 
su.pport the t.eachers and that I sll()uld corne to t irn 

. - t·· "' .... .1.i,. - • t -.,.... t· 1.. - - - i. ..... ,... -J" ...,. - -11- f-' - - f ." - _.! a.dl(;,l L.ild.!l ! ..... 0 ~)1 eai'.. h. U ') 111 ".lSi:;: • •....Ot1i.LO! ntH::!. I left this conference to ~ r , w 
I t·l c;::'T,;r;::.t·,t1-·, n;:'+-l'{j'(i ·:'1!·I{\tl-1;::.t- ...t~!-l'··l·l!-rl {·li.::. ........ 1­r ... ..J "_. • ..... 1 •.j,J. i" ... 1 . '} '_. ... ._. _' .... ,:. _.c. '"' c.. ,.+ ,_. C/',:).':;., 
i l··q,-·t
_ J..: ••::',.' 
decided based on 1101l',;" it. presently' appears .. but also upon h(ftll it 'llill appear 
-r.,',lt::. \.·.1;::'1-.t":. tl-· t- ···IUCi"l.1 
>'0,,",' •• ..., 'I;;" i. v .=.1•. 
Today in hOfIleroo!'n 1v1S. G left I11e to super\lise the roorn. On one side 
of :11& roorn v.Jere rnostl}T girls discussing ·v·then the;l V·lere going to get tileir 
clla.11enges and insults fega.rding each other's le"':lEd of intelHgence and sexual 
-';,..-lith fernales pres~nt:t.. I let it rest.. E1.nd he returned to his dest and behC:fv'ed 
rnucl1 t·etter. In all tile fIlatll (lasses IvIs. Gga~le an oral quiz of T...·.!(lrd 
app1ica.ti()flS of [nath. The students hated it and gener-ally' did poorly. In 
rerfledial rnath class in hopes of challenging 11i!n an(1 irn:proliling 11is beha-;;lior. 
be very loud.. t.allcati':le.. obnoxiou.:3.. and generally irritating to Iii::: teacllers.; 
1l0\··.lev-erl Ivls. G has developed a friendship -';.lilith hir:l E1.nd pla.ced 11irn in this 
e3.(:11 problern dov·ln and then !llarked it ~..vro!lg. 

his Dride. He still does not liav·e fnuch c()nfidence, and it 1001::s better to fail 

L • 
because 'lOU did not tp;,;r rather than because vou could fll:)t. do it. I think it is 
I I l 
but I thinK IvIs. G should have prepared thern better for the quiz. ~':\lso to 
J..h·-t -.-+ "'. Th· ...-...... -.... '"'1- ~t t!".- ......... T'-'-' +i-._.f- .-..- .-..-+-, -·,-·t 1.---1:7·... 1-+-'- ,,·t..; ...·t-.-· ··-··f
1....1 c.i. • 11\1. LUrl:;'.l e 1--',,;1111... l) t.lh::, qU1t.. ','\-01.:;" .....Iic.t:_...Ale ~...d • .ll 1.1.")'" 1lc.1. ... I:;' .I. d.l... ..U....I ... !:. ~...... 
l)uses.. stirts.. beds.. et:. in real1ife·. I tl1int it ~llould Iiave been prOfitable to 
Later in the dav, I (:(j~lered a bu11etin board and 
-I. 
In g~neral} J..he student.s \.·'le:r0 rnuc!1 louder 
I felt insecu.re as I \,···taiked into the 
understand f!lucl1 of 1.,\ll1at lIe said and the reactions fA the teachers. ...S!\fter 
I looted over Hie currieu.lurf! quide
'-' 
for the next 
Slle said ttle students at 

ans"<"'·lered questions abou.t their readinj2· aSSi!2"11111ent} and I discussed their 
A . ~ ~ 
suspended for several days a.nd so is behind in !llath. Eighth period I 
told hirn to shut up and leave. r Vlas able to get Br~l::1.!l to help hhn a little 
_i i ... 
though. 
and then too~: tlleir unit test. I ;;..\T3.S really' surprised that in the accelerated 
class (and baslc:a1io;l ;:::t11 the classes) that the students on1"7 took i~! rninutes to 
i r -' 
+.. ?k.. ~ t·.f-i£:i..l·l° t.j:oII'-o·.::;t••c:. It- l°{::>l'!-!fi-"+-'~'Arl tA !-'-I{:j. tb,:::.. ¥ilA6.oI"l t{~ 1.-1'-4T7':::' ·-1{·+1·TTl·...f l'AC' r)l-::i ....l+"l~(l f"-'I!O.<.1._ _ __ 'v _, ~ I.. . '0' .... 'J':' .............+ •. .., 1 .. '0' • .1..... ; '0' ",,~,j. .'OJ 1 C,I, ~ "" c.,,_, L- ',' 0' ...· ....' r- _0,1 1 "" _ .........
'100 .1 .
the test and v~7illn€'ed to til?, retaught and retested tor!lOrr(:I~N. Sorn.e of tllern 
the roolli} and they stopped talking. 
V'ITednesdav, Januar1.1 16 
J • i 
attentive and rea.11v r;icted thing's Ul) (Iuic1::.1V' and Oju.1d e>;len tna1::e ~ ~ u ~ I 
t-rl·... ..,.. -, .-......: ..........._1 t' t-.-. "-,.- '-'1' .-. r" ..- +.-. I T .,..- +-. t' .-.•-~ r' .-. t .-. '"' -3­1 I:::' ilL1....Il .l.~'C'I...:j. _.H t,' L'd.;:, ~_. 1.J1.)lIli.-:, ·t\t d.li }c·l..+ ) . ) ):;·i:.V....11. It. !llade ine feel a littlE' 
~.qant to go (j~ler applications of rat.ios first t}) S110~Al tllenl110v·l it is i!11portant. 
on reDort cards ~/·ltdle I h;3.nded back unit tests; graded u.nit test:;; handed out 
~ u 
It V,las a !-ness. 
effective. One Q"irl narneci Tanva is verv 
I-
interesting". "vVllen she thin1:::; she 
~. ., J_' 
bright and can pict things up if shE;: tries. 
Tllursda-r.l. -,-anuaf'\l 1 7 
.f • _ ~ 
- .- of'l"'].A y-- -. -' "'.~ t -.- ...·r ,'.- t''j.-.- 1.,if.j -I-lit::. t:.- ,-·t 1-"- '-1 t). ... -- -.-..- t,. 1" !·· ... T -. r~+-·" 1--1'-'r'" (".
.t".L.l.ill':::t! it.d!! __11.A'!lJS in _..1l~ l'fl..l( (,j..L...,. ..t:.c1...;:. ...... c.h I·_I .i.C1.'_ J.H1in !.i.1C,1.I·..e t+' 1',.' f:3' 1_,'1 ,.)~) J::: .d.;:. 
TT .-. ,-.+- .-. -ct.,., TT 1'1 """'j .."" 1" -.-....3 1.- •t·-· "'-1- r 1'- ,-·tl· .... '- ti.-..... "TT·- fl- -.- -3 t r. -'1'TT -. tl'·.... -­)' J:;.::, i.,.l:.::'! d. y . l_.::'fd'~, I.... '.) 1.)1 J:::U i,H .;:. (,.1 I? .:.1..:. _ \.. OIl ...i.I t;::.' () \' e 1E:1'df.... ) .. .J g i,' ~ _. 1t:'!ll 
blurtinQ' out atlS~..'y"ers. Se'!'lentt Deriod tlere is a boy and girl ~Nh() continuallyv r . _ .. 
told tllen1 that I did fH)t. T\,\,1ant anv 
r 
trou.ble frorn t.he!n. If there ,\Aler€! anv 
i 
Friday; January li~) 
Tt -•.-. ,. ~ "'·t·+- '1t.-. t·- , .1-.... ' of' -,-.f- .....-. "... - -1 .- 1'-.1 -"-'\T'", 1-1-1 T' "-'r~'- '-1'-' Fl'!"'""t' r- '-'fl'·",,-~Hi;;.:.' .:.UD::._.h..t\.".J:.::' _-d.iJ.g.l!'(. 111 ~l..'" ::.\::,\...Ollt*.. d.I u· ~t:' .'1;::'111",1 !)t;' i l.)\. .:-. ::,_. r-.It:;f I.)t... 
exchan!.-:fed their Dfoblerns and clle(:ked thein. I tool: tllern UTI_·l and told then}
_, .L 
tl1eT lYl;:fV' see thern aQ'ain on a f1U1Z. I ended Up\ teachinG! fourtil altllOUgh IFI}T -I I_' "1. i..Jt 'j 
thenl (luiet. I ~....larned tl1err1, gave (:0I11nlent (:ard~;, and finallv ga\le tllern a 
. . u < I _' 
.-" 1...··- -·t ~-. '-1"'- ~-t .-.' - 1.- .'. • - -." T t' t· ... ,-..-. .-. .-. ,-. ~ -~ .-, ·--t- -1-1' .-. t- .... (. 1-....· ""'..., (1 t' "'" .-.-. T • -'Icl.f..t:'.:j,~, _. .!..l,.:1. 1 1.-111::.'11 .L.1\}nl~ ,...lo! K•• !j() _ pu _' ...111::.'.::.t:' t}n on~ .:.ltJt:' I........ t... 11:;' .. 1.)_) ll. .:\11.. _.lIt:' 

':''1-. .-. ,.- '-'k .-. '-1 -- .-. .; 1- -, T· '1 1...-1 1.- '-1 ~- .-. - .- .-{l- t"-- ......-, ..-, ,.1
.::o!iJ:::' d.::- I:;'\. tIlt:' 1 ... "hi 0 !..'•••...1. .lIe p 1lt::'! ell::. 1_·J.1 l_.!t::'fh...u._i 
but then diej not say' anyt11ing about it u.ntil I ask~d her abou.t it. She 
doubted ":lliletller I rea11y ~A;ranted to helj::' her. She seer.as to lia:';le a poor self­
~iljl.p..(,-il-l?Jt..-. ·.:-d·~ T'T -I';A 1-11 ' ':;:'l-T'l .-.' '{f I OJ • _ _, _ Cl. ~ .. _ 1...'. _I.,-~ ) i.. __.1 
+- .-. .- 4'".- d ,'. l-t" +- i .- i.- [\ -' -1 J.. -' - ••-. - - ~ _.J - 4_ - • ­p1. J:jP.::I.l el... J....... _.r:::J. 1.Un~;il ,Iatlle pUl. gu.!n ttl l __ l c.tJ.g ";:; na.!! . 

class. Craig hftd alreadv Q'ott€-n it out and did not se€-!n to be upset bv it; so I
.....) -J :I..J .p 
fourth narned Cr":lstle is verv tall[athre. but as soon as she is corrected; Slle 
~ ~ .. 
~...73.S not tf'\linQ' to Dick (:In her or criticize her; but that I needed her to be r =_, .. 
She t.ook tllat better.. but I do not 1{'!10T,l·lI1C)"t;,,·,,1 effectir:l€- it v,Till 
be. 
t .". .-. ..,.,,~ .,. .T·-. r ,-J r·T T·-·t .-. "''''?-l).) ,:.. .1. t:::' 'N Co!. U .:. i' .;:. ~':jh . 
Thursdav, fanuary 24 
tj. • ..t r­
tlle fF)nt corner ()f tile f()Otll. She has a lliajor attitude problenl.. and I do not 
1::'!101,.,;r ":llhat to do v·lith her. She is cau.sing pr,:)blenls in :::t.n ~i&r class~s. First 
terrible Of! tl1eir hOtIle\... lorlt so I did not tal::.€' a. QTade on it. Se~lenth T)eriodJ t_z r* 
tilere \,Al3.S :::t pep rally., so I helped 1v1s. G put up a bulletin board during that 
thne. Sixth did not have t.11eir honie;;..\Jorl:: again.. S(;I I !Ylade the!l1 do their 
practically sit on tllenl to keep thenl quiet. They still did not kno1.'\l hO~l·l to 
Fridav. Tanu.arv· 2 i:"_)} . J .,. 
c()u.1d ha:~le g'one into rnore detail, but I tl1oU)2'11t that iniQ',ht haT,le confused
,_" .. '_i ,_ 
run out of tirn€= and not. Ri~le t.heni enou~~l1 exarriples to v·lorl::.
- _. 
I seerned to 
b!a.tently disobeys 11is te2l.(:hers. He scares fIl€'. I can not figure (rut 1101,.'-,;' to 
, . . tl 4.' ,-..,.+~ d" J.. ti ' - -"- • ~ t - . 1 ­J.. J..'"neal T,Nl_.1 nlff1. ,!,1]i1..-l1 " l(t nOI... !,2"En. a ~11rp2' ot T,h'n8.:., 1 sa.K~ ..()(iaT,ll!l c ass. in 
~ v 6 
actiT,lity period I had sorn.e of thenl corne up to rne B.nd ast fne l1o~."'l to do it. 
t(Kiat;l, and thev listened fairl~l -r..,\lel1. In Sik'th; the sul)stitut.& teacher stood in
, • I ., 
Tt .1 _.1S 
their storv T,l,litll then!; but it v.Ja.s not a !2Teat reT,llev·; becau.se I ;::tfIl not 
, u 
l)reDared to te3.(:h readi!l!d and be(:ause sorne of the-rn !lac! not read the st;)r'\l.
... .!. {J 'i 
T '-'ci'1 Ti I tri'(::. '-1' t .-. ~ J,-••-. ti!-!'" r··-· i.·l - •~-1-1'-' +- T.\T; J..~-l tl'" .-. "-r-! -:;. ti .-J ·h·.... +-~l'-' 1'"C:. C:.+-IH1111'-·1·'"'1...·+i It1"0 _ I.... ",-). '" 1,_ .A} i.. ••:st:' ~; I,} i:;;' 1 Uli l.j.l. \"1 W. it:'1. ""....1 • .,+ j._-'I.;:;:' .U; 1....1........ ..... J. W .:. C! ':,[...,l.". _. 

Tanya :3.nd Da.niel (t\,\,1(J tr(:lublerna.kers) atll:)ut nlath and life. I tllinlt they 
en~I' (:,vE?d it a.nd felt inlD()rtar t ta.llcinQ to lYle . 
• -I J. U 
In readin!2" I had tl1er.n read tll€' next. storv and tllen discussed it and1-: r 
.... ,.- -.-..-' 't J.._ t1-- ...· T'" - - .... ·"1'-' ...·t '1- T 10'...··1- I T,,..- .... - "'t' .-.,,!-.-. "",T}-" - ';" 1'" Y,T'-'-'cl.,..lrnt::.tdl ~~_~ L. i}.) ...I.ll;;' l-}1 eVl(ll_..:•.:',"./:.) ~". r.a..::..j.l1 ........d.:. lIo _. ::,J. l::f .'\'11.:1.1.. '.'\,;:1.::,
l~ 1.' r 1_' 
Su.ppos~d to be teaching theIIl. I feel very lit.tle purpose in that (lass. I 
tllin~: it is stul)id to 112f\le all of the fnidclle SCliool teachers teach a readin!d' ~ u 
cia.ss ra.ther ttan having' SOlY1eOne interested and trained in reading to teach\,..t ;_1. 
all tile classes. Seventh period 'V·las ff\Nful ;3.Q·3.in. Thev 1Nill not settle d()1,'yT!1. I
• v ~ 
gave one COlnrnent cEtrd. but f!lOst of the titne I can not tell ·v·lho is talkinQ'.
-. u 
In fourth Cr~lstle had a bad attitude and !;:'ot an!'2"r~l ">Nhenever I told 
f U U ~ 
autotnatic cornrnent card. In sixth ...·'·le introduced coop,erati1le learning. ")lile
....) 
di~lided tl1ern into groups including 10\,\7.. rniddle., and high skill1evels. -r.N€­
""'IT tt-.- tl"{)lli.-.l·- '-',,- t .. ;o·t-·-· T7···.;.. ..... ,.. '-· ...... i· t .....-. 1'" '" "-1'-'!"-' .- t- .-J ......- '-'1" .-. r'1- ~""'+'-I tl-' ,-. -'t-·- ~~F't).)l..} ... _J.H1 0' '_' _ ••) eIl.ic.i. ...:..~ ... t, ',' ~i... UI.}::;,:... ~)lJo;' ec.1.'-.. t:' ::' .:1....h.+ uk1.. ;~t:' o· It"~I... '.oJ' l*:i:'!~ f.)u.)
-l J." :_, 
put hi!'n in a third grade boolL NO~Al that he knov,ls that I ltnov·;r ,,,,,hat level he 
Tl1ursda\l. Ianua.r;;l __'::11 
i • i0 
Todav I felt borinQ", but sonl€' students did find the !llaterial difficult. 
, r_'~ 
l"'ICtf'da\T Febru'lrn 4.1. 0 .0 '/.. _0 • • '/ .' 0 _ 
It felt good to repeat the 
fnajor pain. I think rnaybe she is disru.ptive l)ecanse she is b':)fedo I 

0I c',,,,,, ~ 0-1 !:lr'+-TT T. Tf -1-1 r· J". TT .-. oflt""l f' "'-'. +-1 .-. (-I '::-i !-l(-l,..! I..) t_",:::. ::::.1. '/ \"/.1 L .;:.1.::;:' ,,, t:::.1. ".I, }t::;; .I. l,.) 0_ .";J. o_~ 
1_'1' '_1 T . 
stopped 8.ns\Nering their qu.estions and told therfl to get to 'l·lorl: on the 
sinc€' T,A1€' put hinl in a bo01:: he can do. T01e had a parent conference T"qith 
TanT,l8. T,A1"::tS still10ud in tllath, and I had to tnOT,lE- her. I thinl:: it is becaUSE:­
.. 0 
311& feels inad€-Guate in !"Ilath. 
J. 
Tuesdav. Februarv .)I • i 
One student in se1lent.h nan1ed Susf1.n seen}s to I1;:(\le a. lot of problerns 
She ha.s been in foster 110111e8 a.il her life and -;;.,··l"as jU.:3t recentlyo 
i:n class to(lay :::::fying that Sf1€' had to ;d:O taH( to the Rt.idanc€' counseit)!"
. .. - -- ­
needed to be in class and could not g·o. ~lvhe!l she cf')!l11)la.ined. I told her that 
v r·
SIlE? (:ou.1d not 9"0U to t.he contls€'lor €r1lerT,'" titYle '311e had a Aproblertli. She said) 
I had t}:) serve bus dU.t~l this !T1orninQ' in order to Q'et the full 
-I :.-' U 
(O!llfI10nS and ·v·latc:1ied the students sit at w.bles and ~at l)reakfast. Vve had a 
!lleeting "';,·\lith J0811 and llis 11lottler. Josh 1S in tile retnedial !Ylath (:lass.. but he 
0 
·""11 tOlAr ""'1'~{'A1 -..... 1"' I did not l{.no~,q \·\llia.t tel S3.}T., but i tried t.o ;:i.ppear confident. I Q. ........... 

and "lvslanted to do \A~t at she could to help 11in1. 
(x)fIu)laininQ: of an odor and had their s11irts over their noses. I tried to 
.. '­
a.i)(tut her list. tl1at. it ():)uld do t.11€'rn no harrn, a.ud t.o t.rv t() 1!2TIOre her 
, • 01 '-' 
Frida.v. Febnlar~l (:;1
i • i 
period choose their groups. If reading., Chris and ':~'..thena have a tendenC;l to 
1"..;:;.11: a.nd pass notes. I had thern stav 
:! 
after class so that I could taU: v·litll 
':A7itll11is drurnsti<:1{5; one ~lot ou.t a boolt to rea.d. and ttl€- rest sort of tried tow . 
\t\,lork. I tried v.) taU: to one of the1n.. b1.1t he did not ';l·lant to listen to lYH? 
In hO!l1eroorn todcPl f.r17an iu.nlDed Of.!. Chad because he said sO!Ylethin!2·I I ~a ... ,..} 
I 
Daniel gave SOfneone the finger '.'·lhile st.anding right beside rny' des!:.. so I 
gave hilll a corrltnent card. )tVhiie grading the tests I found tT\.\lO pairs tll;3.t 
student. in the class. It could not !lave been rnore Ob"';lious. TornoiTo'·'l I -t;,v'ill 




the letter 1lvTi11 be fI13.iled along
~ 
,:..vit.l1 a letter fr011:1 !ne.
-
I taU:ed V·litll tile clleaters t.oday. They did not ctetl}T it.. One cheated 
bec:::t.1J.se lie cou.ld not dc* the 't;/·lorlL I had to coa.x hitn t{) retaKe the test. I 
not do. 
I 
cheating off of thetn t1iat tllf:rV s1iou.ld 3S1: tCI be l1l0Vp.d during- the test.~_I - oj> • - _ . '''; 
Thursdav', Febru.ar1Ol' 14 
i' • I 
1 ·'·1 ' t· . 1:'" .... f·' ,-1 t 11 t ... · .... . t·Hnal y pu.t li1l1l in l'',''IS. (fS 0 Hce 'i'.·nere lle O)U ( nel .. al.t.raCl. atten .l011. I do 
~"T-':1.S lou.d and not the f11()st effective, I sh(Juld ha'\le put SOfn€! instructions on 
VtJednesdaT,l, FelJruar':l 20 
oJ • I 
"'l"''h '-'1- .-. l' .-. ,- 1- (:J, ·-·tJ lci"" y-,;, "f" !-" 1 --ttl f'- i"'~- ,-, -1 '"".., ¥-. "7 .,. ..,... "\ 'l-,.- -. t ~- .-, i"·T. T'" .- L,.. -'t1..u.t:' ir:j ~,I.) 1-.., ::. .... t:'l.1.'.- 1...1 1,)--1.1. _.......ld.J..l.!t.::'t ll.)u} \·V...K.· hcl_~....lit:' ~,\.... t:'t.?I...e!::._. 

I found rlirn cor.ning out. I cou.ld not irflagine ;;.·vhat he T\,\lou.ld be df,)ing in the 
en11)tv r00111. V{hen I v·lent OT,ler to fnv des!::} I found four Herslie'l l:isses I: i , , 
are the sallle. Today I let a couple of the students teach v·lith rne. I !llade 
d€'cide(l to ta.1::e narnes all period. I igrored his list} but I an1 going to l1aTlt? to 
tell thern next tifne t11at {')!llv I take dO'Vltl nar.nes. 
d 
ThursdaT,l. Februa.rv 2 1 
# • " 
·... ·-·r- r·t·-r- 4-1"''' t···ll t·r:·l ....·rn t·· ·-····t (11'1' ---·t\..\) 1.:. .:1. 1t· V _:<:;::1 _' t:' 1) I::: l;::' "'. _I. t:' 0' •
.f S,..J 
In fourth.. I told Daniel to turn 
+r' t-I~P'l '~r..,-:j T'T~I-l~C"'" ·-·t-·-· .-l +}-,.-,.+ T .-11' -i ..- '_".1.. <r-1''7I TT '-' 1.(- .-:, '-"-'6r·t 1-'1"·' bui.'1·-1TTl·'-'r '-1t-lri ......·1,'1(1I.n } .....1...l ':~.i \.+ \".' .1.'.'1-.11::;' 1::;'1.... 1_·.Ll':~I_, ~ t_~ i....i- J.l1.... '-- I .:\ .... t;' t.) c1,l....\..<:;;1:1 _. 1 .:. _ v 1 C. 'I ~_.1 c •.!._ i._.I.,...I:..J,. .. 
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